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Ah Thorp, "Onr Member!'

In Monday'irittsburff Com.- - Oairite.
Ihe Harrisburg correspondent of tlmt
paper, givei a resume of the work of
the paot week, in which he pnyg the
lollowmg just tributo to the ability of
"our member," if you please. Every
one who reads the paragraph and
knows the man, will recognize in it a

ery faithful picture of Representative
lowler; not a plastered up, oyer
drawn estimate, but a conscientious
and just compliment to one who has
Juny sized up to the situation. "As
the IturcBLicAH predicted," Dr.
Towler has shown himself able in de
bate, and fully competent to iutelli
gently and fearlessly represent the
people of Forest county on the floor of
tne House, and the item is a sufficient
answer to the calumnies which any
irresponsible scribbler roar atteniot to
heap upon him through the medium of
a more irresponsible sheet:

"A principal feature of the pro
ceediogs on the wholesale license bill
last week was the manner in which
Dr. Towler, the member from Forest
county, came to the front as leader of
the country forces. When Mr. Lytle
was referring to Mr. Brooks as a fallen
apostle of temperance, etc., and gen
erally rubbing it in on (he Thiladel
phia members, for as he said, tricking
the country members into. voting for
a bill that would rob the court nnt
side Philadelphia and Allegheny of
ineir discretionary power, it was then
that Dr. Towler with calm good judg-
ment restored the faet disappearing
harmony by declaring that it was not
the purpose of the country members
to do any injustice to the two big
counties, but to give tbem just such a
law as their press and people have
been demanding,. and just such discre-
tion to their license court judges as is
now possessed by the judges through-
out the Slate. On a number of occa-
sions after the bill had been recalled
from the Senate Dr. Towler prevented
the House losing sight of the main
question and descending to mere re-

crimination between city and country.
The doctor is not nearly so large phys-
ically as mentally. He has made few
speeches and no long speeches. His
wit is keen, but never used for the
sake of being witty. When he arises
to address the chair be always has
something to say and says it well.
His wit is no less keen than that of
Mr. Lytle of Huntingdon, though
used in a kindlier way. J3ut the
tongue of 'the little man from little
Forest' could be sharper than a rapier,
if need be. He is shrewd and g

and has a growing influence on
his own side of the house and is re-

spected on the other."

The Eepubllcan Club Contention.

The Convention of the Republican
Clubs at Cincinnati last week was an
enthusiastic one. It has given notice
to the country that the party is on
deck and ready for the battle that will
come next year. There were no lag-
gards. There was the greatest confi-
dence in the result. The proceedings,
too, were discreet. The resolutions
pointed the way to the national plat-
form, and especially to the subject of
restricted immigration. The Tariff
bill and the reciprocity plan will go
Land in hand to battle with free trad-
ers, but runuing through all the issues
like a golden thread will be the pure-
ly American policy of the administra
tion of Harrison and Blaine. The
progressive steps of the Department of
State will figure largely in tbe next
campaign.

The convention was not held to pick
out candidates or even show the way.
It was a wise step to fix tbe date of
next year's gathering subsequent to
that of the National Convention. It
would not do to allow such an impor-
tant organization as this League of
Clubs to split iu advance on candi-
dates. There would be daugr in a
vouveuuou preceding tee nominating
body. But after the nominations have
been made the clubs will get together
and ratify with all the old time en
thusiasm of the Republican party.

The selection of James why most
of tbe papers should call him John we
are at a loss to understand S. Clark-so- n

as Presideut of the League, means
that the organization will be placed
upon a campaigo basis, and that it
will do active work in the great strug-
gle. A better selection could not
have been made. Mr. Clarkson will
make the league a power. J'hila
Inquirer.

Sesatou Reagan of Texas, has
surprised the couutry by resigning bis
seat iu the U. S. St-na'- to accept an
appointment on the Texas Railway
Commission. Governor Hogg has

Horace Chilton as hi success
or. The appointment of Reagan on
tbe commission ha stirted up a bitter
fouling in the Fanners' Alliance camp.

DESJAMIX IURRISOX.

President Harrison's trip into the
South and Southwest has given the
American people another opportunity
to observe the man in his true propor
lions as a statesman and a patriot.

A favorite lemocrttio trirk em
ployed against President Harrison has
been to abuse him because lie had an
eminent grandfather and called to his
cabinet an eminent atattsmau.

But whenever Benjamin Harrson
comes before the people it Is quickly
realized that he docs uot shine in re
fleeted light, but stand forth illuroi
nated by his own transcendcut abili
tics.

As a public speaker Beiiiamiii II
rison lias tew, il any, rnusW, mid no
superiors. Hois positive ami diret
in all hi utleraure. His view arn
pertinent to the occasion, replete with
patriotic sentiments and full of bear
ing on the great questions which are
agitating the public mind. That same
pithy, comprehensive and rnitrratu
matic style which marked his nutner
ous addresses at Indianapolis durins
tne campaigo of lf8,S i noticeable in
bis remarks at Birmingham, Little
Rock and Galveston,

The hostile critics of Beniamia
Harrison are being reduced to hard
straits; every day they Gud themselves
more and more confouuded. A Ibunu
Journal.

Von Moi.tke, the great Prussian
general is dead, He was ninety-on- e

years of age.

"In a stylo of nearlv unimneacha-
ble taste, but with a deft and liberal
hand." is the way the New YorV
World begins its editorial on Presideut

.t rHarrison s speeches.

A few Republican newsnaners and
about all of the Domocratio neasna.
pers of the State are extremely anxious
that a reapportionment be mado. Bills
have been preseuted to the legislature,
by Democratic members, redisricting
ine state, but as yet no Republican
has offered an apportionment Kill

It seems to be the ceneral opinion that
a bill as favorable to the Republicans
as is the one under which we are now
operating, would be vetoed bv lli
Governor, and, accompanvinir this
opinion is tbe determination to pass
no apportionment which will not irive
tbe Republicans as favorable a show
ing as under the present law. Homi-
lies on political morals of the high
toued and liberal denomination might
be well enough if tbe Democratic
party understood what decent reci
procity means, but when that party
take) every mean and unfair advan
tage whenever it has a majority, as in
Ohio notably iu the North, am! in
every Democratic State of tbe Sjuth,
it becomes a matter of necessity, a sort
of war measure, that tbe Republicans
fortify whenever they have the power
to do so. Anything less would put
the Republicans in a hopeless minori
ty. It is even said that a hyena can-
not be converted by sincins to him
the old Methodist hymn "Come thou
fount of every blessine." and much
less can tbe Democratic party be in-

duced to do the fair thing by any ad
vances Republicans may make in that
direction. Meadville Gazette.
55

Administrator's Notice.

i j. u. tinner, laio oi urien Townnbip,
Forest County, Pa., deceased, having been
grunted to the undemiKiied, all parties in-
debted to aaid estate are requested to mako
immediate payment, and those having
legal claims against the same will please
presont them, properly authenticated, lor
settlement, to

CHARLES II. WALTER,
Administrator,

March 24, 1891. Tiouesta, fa.

xotice.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
L of Forest County, Pa.

John C. Ilorton ) Sur Divorce.
vs. No. 10, December

Ada M. Horton. J Term, lstKJ.
To Ada M. ITorton, Itcxpondent,

Take Notice That tho testimony or
M itnesses in the above entitled owe, on
tho part of the libellnnt, John C. Ilorton,
will be taken before me at Warren, Pa.,
at the otlice of Jjio. W. Dunkle, on Mon-
day, May 11th, imil, at 7 o'clock P. M.t .r
said day, when aud wuore you eau attendif you see lit.

C. M. SHAWKEY, Examiner.
April 28, ltll.

License Applications.
Notice is horeby piven that the follow-in- g

application fur license have been tiled
in my utliee, and will be presented at May
Term of Coort:

K. E. Khott, Marienville, Jenka Town-
ship, Hotel Marion, Forest County, Penn'a.

O. C. lirownell, Tionesta Borough, Cen-
tral Houho, Turnouts, Penn'a.

Justin Shawke.v, Tioneta Ilorough,
Lawrtnco House, Tiouesta, Penn'a.

CALVIN M. A K.N t:u. Clerk.
Tiouesta, Forest Co., Pa., April lvjl.

ATOKA II. SI'ICFT. li:i..ti,.;.... i in
11 ('rol)il! Tri'HtlllAllt. fur 111., j.ii-- a ..f ..II
tonus of disease. No drugs, no uiedicinoato lie swallowed. Caturru, lunij diseases,
intemperance, and in short all tonus of
morbid conditions treated under the new-
ly discovered Microbio Philosophy, the
most successful modo known to science
for the curing of the people. Residence
oposito P. O., Tiouesta, Pa.

Dr. W. F. CONXEKS
EYK AND EAR SURGEON,

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.
Gives 8weial treatment to all diseases ofeye, ear, nose and throat. Kol'racla and

tits detective eyes and furnishes specta-
cles and eye glasses from otlioe, Hecurinir
tit of frames as well as glasses.

This space is
MINTZ'S new Spring
Spring goods.

MINTZ, Marienville, Pa,

New Furniture Store
NEW FURNITURE !

Lindal &
Have opened a New

Kepler Block, -

And are nrcnarcd to
patrons witn tne newest and Uest furniture
at tho LOWEST FIGURES! TCvowluvK- -

j 1 1 .

will ho treated fairly.
within .a reasonable

open

Give us a call. Come and ewiminn nnv
stock. Goods shown

LINDAL & CHARLESTON,
Kepler Block, -

ON DECK

David Barnett has
which to enumerate

of

and dealers in

HOUSE AND

-

to, and
a

We use the very liest malciials in our
work, und slight liolhm. Our . rl. es are
as low ks honest work can lie Hone lor.
We invite an iiiHceti u of our slock, mid

solicit tiie patroiiat of the
on the merits ol our work, by

which wo are willing u

&

.
AND FA KM KK S HONS

X w ho have a horse and riji at their
and who aro hsikiiiK lor prolilalile

may secure positions worth
from thirty to sixty dollars a week bv

A. J. I'olUir, 3 East lltli St. New
York City. ?

left
ad., is

Store in tho

tl.mi.
. .

in
ho

ANOTIIKK

I'Kti.K Sa m. "Hello, John ! Where you
uolll' Willi nil fl.u! luuull...-

Jon Ilt l.i.. -- "(ioiim to (jet aoine kshI
ritlii.K clothes at MCTE A hlMo.X'8
Modi rate Trice .Store. 1 hey have their

in, ami U.iiij
large and choice, it is way down iu prico.
Heller try them."

iV
Tailors, Hatter and

Moderate l'ric Store,
SI Keiiiva St.. OIL CITY, VA.

IK YOU WANT a Job of
iiriuliiiif at a reasonable imcv seud your

order to this oujeo.

soon bo the Ho to
be occupying his new room

first the yet
in parts. Watch it.

SCDWDEN k CLARK,

Manufacturers

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,

WAGONS, AND CARTS,

Drills, Flows,
RAKES,

Agricultural Implements
GENERALLY.

Ilorso-Shoein- g

respectfully
public

SCOWDEN

TIONESTA, PENN.
lAKMERM

dis-
posal,
employment

ad-
dressing

for DAVID

DAVID

who East for

Charleston

Tionesta, Pa.,
anemnmndnfo.

All goods delivered
distance from town.

pleasure.

Tionesta, Pa.

AGAIN!

secured this snaco
tho bargains will

"ENGLISH INVESTMENT."

McCUEX SIMON,
Furnishers,

r,rtuW

offering people. expects
splendid store

about May with dandiest stock
shown these for

Grain

Repairing Promptly Attended

Spocialty.

CLARK,

Furniture

with

NewHi.riiiu.St.sk

Mz Loaded! Mi
The shelves and counters in our storo are

loaacu with a choice .Sprint

CLOTHING!
Our Clolhlnir Denarii......! - . . .

MvoaandtliostV.oandpH;;;

DRESS GOODS !

Domestic Goods ! Domestic (ioods ! !

wo .wX.lly.ar (ii,,g"Hm8 8ow"". '' J '". I'- - "n.,, .,

HATS I HATS! HATS!!!
WI';S:!f:lll!.lll!!J"Hliorl:l1,l,1, In Ut. and wo Rt Itu ot", ts"11ditVeronrwe:."

STTflFQ I'011 1'AniE.S, GENTS,
I OH liAOIKS, GKNTS

WlflllU lllA UI.AA Tl.lul t f

of

we can tit ny fooi ami y p,klk witl, bW,'0"- - W "i,V ,"" '

then"1'8 S'''S W b"V0 U, a'"'ort'"0t- - Wo Imvo thoHells rlKht ulyln. nt.d tho prleo

aHOCETlIIS!
T oot 1 t

ehocVSf n;odLTl NAILS' "AUI.WAUK, c, o. Every depnrttnent Is
tomo ntul sco us, o trouhlo to show goods.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

In this space you will find, ere long, iAfev- -

er Levy's new ad., who
cities to purchase his

MEYER LEVY, Marienville, Pi

PROPER -

TIONESTA, -

PUltEST

selection

HATS!!

BLACK GOODS I

. and l.Iuchs in ail

MISSES AND Till! nitfV
MISSES AN. r ............! .:v SIFOF.S

.- rs. m r m

. ...

GROCERIES!!

has c:ono to Eastern
Goods.

a.

mot aimmmwWKii

& - DOUTT,

- PZtm.

AND

A SPECIALTY !

rpTT

(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIGGINS,)

ds GROCERS.

IN OCR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS UK FOrvn

THE FBESKBST GQCEIES.
berries, fruits a vegetables of ALL KINIS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charjro of a thoroughly competent Cleik,
will always bo found the

DRUGS

elegant Spring

DRUGGISTS

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS. CftPS. GROCERIES. nilFFNS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES

GOODS OE FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
-- HAVE A FULL LINE OF

RBTI
-- AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !
G-rVI- THEM X CALL!

TIONEST-A- ,

CHEMICALS!

--V.

TIME TAIiLE
In ell'ect

January J, 18(11.

TrnlnftlenvoTlonM-I- n

for on citv and
nninta wnot. iu ri.llnw..

iNo.iM 1 lrotiu;ti Krotrlit(rnrry- -
'1!,,K,rT,!";"r") b. m.v ill lu"', ,., "I"""" 12:(ltlnoon.No. 1 Way Erolght (niirrylnn

No. !U Oil City Exr less 7:6;,

For Hickory, Thllouln. Warren, Klnztm,
i. nuti Ltie i

No. AO Olenn Express 8:41 . in.No. .'12 I'Ktsliurh Ex prom 4:17 p. ni.No. m 'J'hroiifiU FreHht (car-
rying pnssenftero 7:02 p. in.

TrniiiR n.lnn.1 0(1 Itun Pally and carry
r.?r',,f'M nn, froln Point" hctww'ti( it.v nnd Irvincton only, othor trainsrun dull v oxcept Hunduv.

tiot Tinio 1 utiles and full Informationfrom J. U CKAIU, Airntit, Tioncatn, I'h.

J. a. fi:i,i,ows,
Jen'l l'assengcr A Ticket A(?rnt,

Hullitlo, N. Y.

'GREAT

TRUNK

llotwoon tho

& WEST I
New Yoik, Philadelphia, lloston, andall points Enst. ClilcnKo, St. I'anl, Cin0.imti, St. I,oiiU. Now Orleans, nnd allp ilots est, North nml Southwest.-
Solid vostilniled tralna, aleepinfr, Pull-ma- n

dining nnd day conches, lietwoi.llprlncli ul eitie East anil West. Tho pop-
ular lino West for colonists and lnnil ,ntr.
ors. Kates always low as tho lowest. Noextra for rhllinr on vnstitmln liin- -...I.. neiorn iMirennsiiiK tickets cull on oraddress, H. II. WA I.I. ATI:, Trnv. I'nss
AirU, Oil City, l'a., or II. OAHKIELlXIiv. Pass. AkU, Jniiiestown, N. Y.

A BIG OFFER
In )ed Room Suits.
We lead the Trade in
this line, and nowhere
...in j iwin you nnu sucn a
variety of Fine New
Styles in Antique Oak
and Sixteenth Centw
ry finish, and partic
ularly the one we oi--

forfor $1G. Allothc
1i j a

llMiiriinn i.uuiituiu ill NlUIJUl"
tionately Low Prices,1

N.
M EXCHANGE IU.OCK,

Tt OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE
. OK i

TIONESTA- - - TTP.TITT.

S. S. CANF1EL0, FRGPRETOR.

Good St'M-k- , Gom1 Ciirriasw nnd Itnjr--
iril4 Lil hl Ilium tin. in..kl .i,..ltnul...lM.ul. i
Ho will hIfo do

CTOIB TEAMING I
All orders loft' ut tho Pot OIUpo will

rcc'oive prompt uttt'iiiion. - -

Practical Timicr
All kinds of Mitt t Mulsd Work piomp

ly nttondoil tu.

TIN ) f ANDAROOFING 1 SPOUTINC

JOROUGH IIU1LDING,
TtONF.SrA x.- -

i 'It
t2carsr Monac Ja.,

of tho linn of MliKCK DKO'H.

OPTICIAUSJ
Sneci:llist In Error lif lit 11

Eyo. ExuiuinutioiiH frrw of
WARREN, PENNj

. f. 4

J. Jl. AONKW. I1KOKUK W. TAVI.I1

llUlf U VV IV, L r T I ilin. j
ATT0UES ANDl'UrXSELLUBS AT 111

Ofi'icks : rtiilldlnu. W.ihI.I.J
toil. D.i'. Tililu.Mlii. Knrnl ( il. l'i. 7

Will tirnt-tio- i huturu tha I'. S. Suir
Court, Court' of ClHinm. I lii i li t I '.,u. i

and D ;piu iiM(.,i.s of (iovoriiiui'iiU a
Mllrcial Ulcnl inn irivi.n to llif.

f iiriny arid imv v iniiHiohM. unvy
liounly, tyt,-.-

, casus ai iniii(j undur tho s

tonis, nvi;!ation and intt-ruii- l revi-nu- f

laws. Illl lt!ll.nlM. I '.iri'.u.f....... li tri. iu I.Iui.lSr I n,and tnt.il. ..I ti. ..i..ii....iiu iv.
of on reeoipt of thoir uitiniai uud

1

nFTRniT "ntnuitip
f' . 1 lull tim coht of hoiHtiujr Havoit li

. Morektepurs, ltutrhorn, l ariuurs,
MnchiniKtH. ltiuldorn. Contrui-Uir-

and olhei i. Ailniilti d to be lh
greatest liiiproveiiit-iit- ever nut.j
in ijioi-kh- . rrt-- iu'lit pri'pui4
WriU) for ataloiriiK. Fulton lro
A EiiKiim W k., JO Hrin.li (St., I).
troit, Mu-h- . EkUI). ls."i yi.

J Oil WORIC of evprv doKcription exei-u- .

tod at t!. RKPUliLlCAN otlite.


